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• B.C. Wants Ottawa to Close ‘Semi-Truck’-Sized Commercial Trucking Loophole 

Air Updates 

  

Customs Officers at Belgium's Liege Airport Step Up Strikes as Cargo Backlogs 

Grow 

  

Talks took place yesterday in a bid to end the long-running industrial action by 250 

customs officers at Liège Airport (LGG), protesting at what they claim is a deterioration in 

their working conditions. 

  

Warehouses at the Belgian gateway are reported to be overflowing with shipments as a 

result of work-to-rule strikes by customs officers that began almost a month ago. 

  

According to one labour union official, since December 11, customs officers have carried 

out daily checks on just 300 parcels instead of the normal 10,000, which has led to a 

backlog estimated at 120,000 parcels, plus another 6,500 very small parcels whose value 

needs to be checked for customs duty purposes. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_79688e4f-9cdb-45aa-8102-f8166e12d522%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv3entq8vvdecppytk6d5hpawkk5ngq8bbcd5jpet9dc5mq4w3fe9u2uwvmcnr2uxbg5ntq8wk9ddjq6bb1ecpp6rbjcxqjurk1cdnprvv7ecppewkfewqkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt38c1h64r2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D7&data=eJx1kbuO3CAUhp_G03llrsaFi40mU2yxTYooVcTVHlswgAF73j54su1KFHD0_Rcd5EiBJsNAJBcUgIsao3b8vm3cSd2aqO_TnN7kw17syP70Lfj4DX9-_jou2ygeuTJbA38ADBDEHW6NgbS9W_-IqUHXb5wa3GmLeoTf5N0Y_jKP45cKd9_l53FOyW8Nem_grZ7_Yu7tRl6u8Mbdc5911PVqG3Sr6PUFNZDW93X72w-UMY1NO0glWkw4bxnoYGsYoFQDqAiEFc4V1mAJeC9GJWOlhIgluFIFPHHQYjlYYjPq5jkQBzBXsz3nTIKJTjtiakg9gegMjrCaKZB7tqO1Z2F5HohJ5-kzCqxVprBWlir4LArSLgVWitLS-2eqeWT2fF9X4qbAhJCKLF6nQUliazlk9JBh3ouVLsJ8iImc-n0dlFoCFQKcPjSKRR5hyXEFUjkfS-nPud5Xo_ewPg9hlTMnpzSY_JKK7t1i8VHz5iWwLLTYUy0NZoojlF98TgIrkn02gihXdQVQ7TLNoazqyAHHQvramx-1J7Bnbv0j6uo6-n8lj9aQ


Ocean Updates 

  

Port of Halifax Weather Alert 

  

Due to adverse weather conditions forecast for today, the Port of Halifax has noted that its 

pilot and terminal operations may be affected. 

  

Shippers Spooked by Fear of Box Shortages amid Carrier 'Opportunism' 

  

The message from ocean carrier operations centres is to urgently evacuate as much 

equipment as possible from Europe and the U.S. back to Asia on the first available 

sailings. 

  

Exporters from Europe and the U.S. have hitherto enjoyed an abundance of containers 

provided by carriers, as depots have for some time been brim-full of equipment of all types. 

  

However, there will now be concerns that there could be a repeat of the post-COVID 

demand boom, when lines opted to reposition boxes to Asia, to take advantage of sky-high 

headhaul rates, rather than allocate them for export use. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

Maritime Decarbonization Efforts Propelled as Orders for Alternative-Fueled Vessels 

Grow 

  

The latest stats from DNV’s Alternative Fuels Insight (AFI) platform found that a total of 298 

ships with alternative fuel propulsion were ordered in 2023 – an 8% increase year on year. 

The year also saw methanol go mainstream, with a sharp increase in orders (138) putting it 

neck and neck with LNG (130). Additionally, 2023 marked a breakout year for ammonia, 

with 11 orders for vessels run on this fuel, and more in the pipeline. 

  

Faced with increasing pressure to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, including stricter 

targets set by the International Maritime Organization (IMO) in July 2023, the maritime 

sector is considering a range of decarbonization options. Through its AFI platform, DNV 

registers the industry’s efforts related to newbuild vessels and retrofitting with 298 orders 

for vessels able to run on alternative fuels logged in 2023, and a total of 1,281 ships 

overall. 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

B.C. Wants Ottawa to Close ‘Semi-Truck’-Sized Commercial Trucking Loophole 

  

B.C. is pairing tougher measures against commercial truck companies whose vehicles hit 

overpasses with calls for tougher measures to prevent companies from skirting safety rules 

across provincial lines. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_79688e4f-9cdb-45aa-8102-f8166e12d522%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvkd1mq0w35e9tjuwvgdxqpptb45nh7jbb6cngq4bbfcrpp4vvr5ntpgvvjehgpetbk5ngpuub45nhp2wkjd5jq4bbfe1r6ywkmenq6jwvd5wzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68u30c9h60k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0%26n%3D8&data=eJx1kLuO2zAQRb9G7rQQnyILFRs4LlKkSRGkCvgULYE0JZGUvF8fWpt2ARbDwbl3Zq4aKDCEc6KEpABc9LCaIO7bJoIyrV3NfXTpTT38xQ_sT9-CH7_h95-_jss2yEeuzNbAbwADBHGHW2shbe8-PtbUoOsXTg3ujEc9wm_qbq04zdfhvwp3X83Pg0spbg16b-Ctvk-xiH4jpyu8ifDcnVlNLX2DbhW9nlADaf1ft789p4wZbFuutGwxEaJloIOtZYBSA6AmEFY4V9iAacF7sTpZrxRELMGZahBJgB4r7onPqHNuIQFgoZ1_9ZkCIx13xDRPPYHoNXiF1UyD3LMdzT1bpueBmAqRPleJjc4U1pWVXmKWZdbAL92OiOFpynsZ9bHEmCQmwfWTlFSFccFSWrXGiEtZSUhxLGUybowmyZmEMeZ88hHu86TJdPIGrPS5z96EhU570WT_WMSBtDwqV-SoiI-muEMF0IuClAqZTmX6oKweqbij3dx_8jGKhLgJcc5J6pdu5XMwLtboizUhUZr4oUheWKn7k3rn0dUYQk2B_QMz-9HC
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_79688e4f-9cdb-45aa-8102-f8166e12d522%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xpp2wk9ehmput9dchjp6rbjc9qpwubuc5u6jvve5njpctkfe9u76bbge9qq0tbcdhjp8bb1ecppywk4cnt76bb6dxt2urbcehjq4vk1ehmqct9dctupav35cgpqctbkedjprwtdcxt6yxtzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychm60rk2c16enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D9&data=eJx1kD2TnDAMhn8N23GDP8EFRTKbLVJcc0UmVcaWDSyMvTbYYPLr491cezMuLOnRq1eCniPDhGAgFUfoovvVOHnfNunA1MNq7uMU3-BhL7bvfrc1-vkL_3j_yJetV49UmK3C3xFFBNOG1sOAeX23_rHGily_UKpoYyxpCX2D-zDIl_jaf3bR5qv5qZ9i9FtFvlX4Vt7_Zuntxl6q-CbdeUxmNeVrK3Ir6PUFVZiX-Lr9aQXvOkOHWoBWNWVS1h1qcD10iHODsGYYFzgV2KA50GMfdBwsACZdxAvXyDOHLQVhmU2kmabAHKJST_aZ7wCNfDxIp0VsGSbPwSsuYhqltjvI0nZhPvMezBE4TstgxsD5vmuWA5d5X1j2Hh-LMJP1KQoN0-z5qmYQwR9JJWCJz_tumJs9xNIvUsuVGo0IoYkKdOE7pZAB789joeDis851jjitCsxUltoXVPQDPPVj8nInDEZfYrUYPfv1iBpy5GeOf41LPIWdAPOhWZWAHEiKEhtXbEVlNQvshMnyZl0wIP7Ja3Azn7PSbfFZ5go9Lq3MRKsc_ZnLPnpeSt6ZqfhOxXdOTbmVK6cS_wBr8uFJ


B.C. Transportation and Infrastructure Minister Rob Fleming called on federal counterpart 

Pablo Rodriguez to fix the current system, which has allowed one company to use vehicles 

licensed in Alberta to operate in British Columbia. 

  

Read more in an article from Kelowna Capital News. 
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